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Methods: The Heart Transplant Lipid Registry, begun In 1995, with 11 
portlclpettng centers, has prospectively gathered data on the efficacy and 
safety of lipid,lowering drugs aher heart transplantation, 
Results: Of the 428 pie for whom 1,yr follow,up data ere available, 211 
received tipld,lowating therapy consisting nf statlns (92%), gemtibrozll (8%), 
and combination therapy (1 pt). As shown in the table below, significantly 
fewer pie on lipid therapy died (p < 0,001), compared with those not treated 
(5% v8. 33%). but significantly more wore on tflple Suppression Immunother. 
spy (triple S) (p ~ 0.001). 
n Age MAI* Trtp!~  Oe~ _ _ 
Ltptd R~ Rlt ~3,? 170 (51%) tfiO (74%) 10 (~%) 
No lipid Rx ~17 flt,5 I~7 (77%) tt4 (fi:]%) 7~ (:t~%) 
Cox mgro881on AnAlyst8 adjusted for triple 9,therapy, ago. and sex showed 
a marked reduction In rl~k of death with lipid therapy, 
Conclusion: Lipid,lowering therapy (92% with 8rAtine) web strongly ae- 
eo~latwJ (p ~ 0,001) with e marked improvement in 1,yr survival in this 
prosPeCtive, multlcentor registry, 
• UeMulnen  of  the QI"© interval In Predicting Aoute 
Ai logmft RQlegtlon 
B,M, Rlehartz, B, Redovsnoavlo, M,r, Oologfla, O,H, Fmzler, Texas H~rt  
frmfffu~ Ho~mn, TX, USA 
~rgrour~l: Endomyo~ardtal h!opay (EMB) la the gold standard tot dotoottng 
cerdl,c allogmft mle~,nn, However, EMB 4~ InvAatve, costly, end unsuitable 
for frequent monitoring, Recent studies have shown that ACorn aflogmft 
mJeoticn causes vantricular conduction dlaturboncea, Therefore, we tested 
the hypothesis that the alef'tre¢ardlographlo QTo interval correlates with the 
hlsfopothologlo degree of ellograff rejection, 
Mofhoo~,, Between January 94 and Apdl gT, 65 adult cardiec allogmft 
reclpten~ worn studied from transplantation until hospital discharge. During 
EMB, ~ 12.lead electrocardiogram was obtained, In gmdtng acute allograft 
relection, we used both the Texas Heart Institute (THI) seals and the In- 
ternational Society for Henri and Lung Transplantation (ISHLT) scale, 212 
biopsy specimens and QTa intentala (Moan, 3,3 per patient) wore obtained, 
We considered an increase ot more than 10% ot the QTc interval a rejection, 
Rosa/tea Of the biopsy specimens, 177 8hewed no or mild relation (THI 
grade 0-5: ISHLT grade 0 - IliA), and 35 showed moderate to severn rejection 
(THI grade 6--10: ISHLT IliA - IV), The mean QTo-lnlerval was 449 ± 2 msec 
for the first group and 517 ~: 11 msec for the seCond group (P = 0,0001 ), The 
correlation between the biopsy grades and the percentage of the changes in 
the QTc-lntenml was r = 0,73 (P = 0,001). The QTo Inten/al had a sensitivity 
86% (30/35) in predicting rejectten and a specificity ot 88% (155/177) in 
predicting the absence of rejection, 
Conclu,~ton: Determination of the QTc tntewal is an accurate, non-invasive 
means of detecting acute cardiac rejoctlon, Adoption of OTc testing may allow 
EMB to be used loss frequently and more seleCtive, 
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I 1072-167 Chronic Atrial Burst Pacing Results In a 
Controlled Ventrlcular Rate Model of  Atrial 
FlbrUlatlon in Sheep 
H,S. Barold, G, Tomassoni, L, Lien, E. Dixon-Tulloch, P.D, Wolf. Duke 
University Medical Center, Durham, NC, USA 
Several animal models of chronic atrial fibrillation (AF) produce rapid ventric- 
ular responses that may require AV nodal ablation and ventricular pacing or 
result in congestive heart failure from a tachycardia induced cardtomyopa- 
thy, We present an animal model of chronic atrial fibrillation that produces a 
well controlled ventricular rate by increasing the AV nodal effective refractory 
periods (AVNERP), 
Methods: Eleven adult sheep were paced from the right atrium for 3-12 
weeks using two different pacing methods. Group 1 (n = 6) was burst paced 
at 50 hz for 1-2 sec on and 1-2 sec off and group 2 (n = 5) was continuously 
paced at 400 bpm, AVN ERPs were measured at the time of pacemaker 
implantation and repeated at the final study. Head rate (HR~ measurements 
were taken during AF within 48 hours of the final study. All sheep in group 1 
had AF on arrival to the final study, 3 out of 5 in group 2 required induction 
into AF. 
Results: The mean HR ~ $.D. (bpm) dudng atdal AF, baseline AVNERP 
and A AVNERP ~: S.D. (reset) are listed for each group, 
HR In AF AVNERP A AVNERP 
Group 1 060 at. 100 (44,5-80,5) 258 :t 57 70 ~ 61 
Group .~ 84,1 d: 6,4 (70,1),-92,3) 248 • 17 7,5 ~: 9,6 
p .;, O,O5 p-NS p .~ 0,05 
The buret pacing group has a significantly lower average HR dudng AF 
and e larger Increase in AVNERP than the continuously p~ct~l group, 
Conclustorta: Intermittent rapid etdel burnt ptclng prolongs the AVNERP 
resulting in slower ventr(culAr roeponee~ dudng 8tdAI fibflllAtion than I1~1 
produced by continuous rapid (~trlAI pnctng, This new model allows for the 
tnveellgAtlen of the effects ot AF on the vent~le without the compognding 
results of a tAM ventdcutnr esponse, 
_Atrial Wave Front Instability IndueN by 
Pfogfoaa lw Agtlon Po l ln t lM Oufnt lon 
Shortening:  A Meohanlem o! Convemlon From 
Atrial Flutter to  Atrial Fibri l lation 
T,.J, Wu, M, YaehimA, H,,L,A, HuAng, Y,.H, Kim, C,A, Aihill, 
H,S, KArugueuzelan, P -S, Chen, Cedars.Sinai Mad Ctr and UCLA Sch of 
Mad, Los Angeles, CA, USA 
To test the hypothesis that PmgmssNo shortening of action potential duration 
(APD) may destabilize the rQentrant wave trent (RWF), 9 isolmed canine right 
aide were porlused with "~/rode'a solution containing 1-5 uM acetylcholine 
(Ach), We mapped the endocardlum using 47? bipolar ele¢lfodaa (1,6 mm 
spell), while simultaneously recording action potentials with mlcmelectmda 
from the apleerdlum, The APrJg0 was ~aumd at baseline (no Ach) and 
with 1.-5 uM Ach during $1 pacing (CL: 300 me), 
Results: At baseline, only non.sustained RWF (<10 cycles) could be 
tn~:uct~d by an $2, After shortening of the APDgO tram 120 ~: 15 ms Io 70 
± t0 ms (p < 0,001) with 1-2,5 uM Ach, ,S~ induced single, stable and 
stationap/RWF that anchored 10 large poctinale muscles (n = 20, CL: 128 
at: 24 ms, life span: 325 :E 301 cycles), When Ach was raised to 5 uM, 
APD90 shortened to 39 ± 9,0 ms (p < 0,001), the single RWF was converted 
to multiple unstable WFs (max WF No: 5.4 :E 2,0) lasting 154 ± 130 s. 
These WFs, including rapid meandenng RWFe and daughter WFs arising 
from continuous wave break, converted the "flutter-like" to "fibrillahon.like ° 
activity on pseudo-ECG (n = 11). Ach washout converted the "fibrillation-like" 
sustained by multiple WFs to "flutter-like" activity sustained by single RWF 
(n = 3). 
Conclusions: Progressive APD shodening promotes atrial RWF instability. 
The converSion from stable to unstable WFs (meandering and wave break) 
may explain the conversion from atrial flutter to sinai fibrillation. 
• Temporal Organization of Atrial and Ventricular 
Fibri l lat ion 
A. Kadish. N, Robinson. D, Johnson, J. Gotdberger. G. Hozvath. L. Tyberg. 
Northwestern University.. Chicago. IL, USA 
Background: Although activation during fibrillation appeam random, recent 
studies show that defined patterns exist during atrial (AF) and ventricular fib- 
rillation (VF), VF was induced by burst pacing in 6 normal mongrel dogs. AF 
was induced by short term burst pacing at a cycle length of 60-120 msec for 
30 sac (n = 3; AFBu) and by RA aconitine application (n = 3; AFA). Electrical 
activation was recorded from epicardial plaques with a 2,5 mm interelectrode 
distance on the LV and RA when appropriate, Impulse propagation direction 
was determined by summing orthogonal bipolar etectrograms to create a 
vector loop, The consistency of activation direction was determined by cre* 
ating a time and amplitude corrected Ensemble Vector Index (EVI) where 
integrated vector loop magnitude over a given window is u,~ed 1o derive an 
index which is large when activation direction is consistent and low when it 
is variable, 
Results: Episodes of AF Bu lasted from 30 seconds to 5 minutes. Aconitine 
administration resulted in atrial tachycardia at cycle lengths from 280-380 
ms. which then degenerated into AF within 5 minutes. The EVI (mean ± SD 
in roVE/sac) is shown for different conditions over a 4 second window: 
Sinus Pacing (CL 300 ms) AFBu VFBu AFA 
Atrium 84 ± 19 95 ± 18 81 at: 39 m 75 :E 59 ~ 
Ventricle 85 i 25 137 + 36 39 ± 24 "1 
"-p < 0.001 VS. atrium; #-p < 0.05 vs. pacing; t.p < 0.001 vs pacing and AF 
Conclusions: 1) Although both AF and VF show short-term variability in 
activations directions, the variation in VF is far greater (lower EVI). 2) Despite 
